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20A 125V Twist-Lock® Devices
Description Catalog Number

Yellow single receptacle has Rynite® body and abuse resistant nylon face.  
IP20 suItabIlIty.

HBL23CM10

Yellow Insulgrip® plug has rugged nylon housing and cord grip with range of  
.36–.93 in. (9–24) that utilizes a unique offset jaws arrangement to provide  
secure strain relief. IP20 suItabIlIty.

HBL23CM11

Yellow Insulgrip connector body has rugged nylon housing and cord with range  
of .36–.93 in. (9–24) that utilizes a unique offset jaws arrangement to provide  
secure strain relief. IP20 suItabIlIty.

HBL23CM13

Yellow Valise plug has one-piece nylon housing, assembles easily with two screws.  
Built-in cord grip has range of .33–.72 in. (8.3–18.2). IP20 suItabIlIty.

HBL23CM11V

Accessories
Description Catalog Number

Yellow polycarbonate spring-loaded lift cover for weather-proofing HBL23CM10 receptacle. 
Meets the most stringent requirements of UL’s three listing categories for weatherproof 
plates. Stainless steel screws and neoprene gasket included for mounting to FS/FD type 
weatherproof boxes. IP44 suItabIlIty.

HBL74CM25WOA

Same as HBL74CM25WOA except gray in color. HBL7425WOA

Same as HBL74CM25WOA except white in color. HBL74CM25WOAW

Yellow Seal-Tite® cover for weatherproofing HBL26CM11 or HBL23CM11 plugs.  
IP44 suItabIlIty. Note: Fits Insulgrip devices only.

HBL60CM31**

Same as HBL60CM31 except white in color. HBL60CM31W**

Yellow Seal-Tite cover for weatherproofing HBL26CM13 or HBL23CM13 connector  
bodies when used on extension cords or adapters. IP44 suItabIlIty.  
Note: Fits Insulgrip devices only.

HBL60CM32**

Yellow vinyl Seal-Tite cover for weatherproofing HBL23CM13V or HBL26CM13V  
connector bodies. IP44 suItabIlIty. Note: Fits Valise® devices only.

HBL60CM32V**

Yellow Seal-Tite cover for weatherproofing HBL23CM11V or HBL26CM11V plugs.  
IP44 suItabIlIty. Note: Fits Valise devices only.

HBL60CM31V**

Note: **Not UL Listed or CSA Certified.

Rynite® is a registered trademark of E. I. DuPont. 
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